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the same, and to extend the time for completing the said works
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled bv virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Pariarnent of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:

I. That the said Statule of the late Province of Upper Canada, The said.Aet
passed in the third year of the Reign of King William the revived.
Fourth, and every thing therein contained reserving the rights,
privileges and immunities of the Louth Harbour Company,
shall be deemed to have been, and is hereby declared to be
revived, and shail continue in force; Provided always that Proviso.
the said works shall be completed Nvithin five years from the
passing of this Act, otherwise this Act and every matter and
thing herein contained shall cease and be utterly null and
void.

Il. This Act shall be a Public Act. Publhe Act.

CAP. LXXII.

An A et to incorporate the Evangelical Soc ety established
at La Grande Ligne, in the District of Montreal, for
the purposes of education and religious instruction.

[Assented to 3rd April, 1855.]
THEREAS a Society hath for several years exisied at La Preambe.

Grande Ligne, in tie Parish of St. Valentine, in the
District of Montreal, havirg for its object the diffusion of the
benefits of education and the propagation of a knowledge of
the Gospel ; And whereas very great benefits have resulted
from the exerlions of the said Society, and it is desirable to
encourage them therein ; And whereas the Members of the said
Society bave represented that their operations could be more
easily and eff.ctually carried on and their success better insured,
if the said Socictvwere incorporated, and have prayed for sueh in-

corporation, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Be it there-
fore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesly, by and
vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to rc-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada, and it is heîeby enacted by the authority of
the sarne, as follows:
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Certa'n per- . Louis Roussy, James Thomson, D. Normand, Narcissesons ncor- Cyr, Thomas Lafieur, JamesN. Wiiliams, Thomasm. Thomson,pora:ed. Benjainn Davids, Janes Milne, Toussaint Riendeau, with ali
such oiber persons as now are or hereafter nay becne mem-
bers of the saine, shall be and are icebv constituted a bodyCor-orale politic and corporate by the riame of the Evangelical Society

a powers. of La Grande Ligne," and shall by that- nname have perpetual
succession and a conmoi seal, with power to alter, renew, or
change such, seal at pleasure, and shall by the same name, and
at al! tlnes hereafter, have power Io sacquire, hold,possess and .en joy snch lands and cnments only as may be

Real property necessary for the actual use and occupation of the said Corpo-Rel.e ration, not excecding m nnual value the sum of five hundred
pounds currency, and the saie to sell, alienate, and disposeof, and others in iheir sead to purc.hase and acquire andhold for actual iuse aid occupation as aforesaid onlv, and not
for tne purposes Of revenue : And the said Corporation mayby t1e said namrae, sue. and be sued in all Conrts of Law, or
other places whatsoever, in as large, niriple and benelicial a
mannier as5 ayii otler body poiti or corporate in ihis Province-ervice of and in all actions ndr suits uît law which ray at any time bcprO:c. brom!gagainst hesaidCorporaion, service of process at the
dormede of the Presidtor Secreiy of 1o said Coroorationsi -ll be leld to be a saoeient service fhr all lgal purposes

Purposfs or but the powers of tle Crotion shall extend OnYly to theIrcorporuon1 purposes iaml obeels mwnîioed ia the Preamîble, to wlich only
its proper avnd means sll be appeLed.

Powcr tu IL The M(ers of the said Corporation, or arny majority
w. thereof, shall have power amd authority 1o mak Bv-laws,

Rs and Legutions not conra;y to law or to the provisionsof Ltis Ac1t, lr the governmntit and managemn olf the saidCorporation, 11nd1 of thLe oliiivers, iniribers, alhirs and property
there, and for lthe acnission, d!nis.sion and qahlHieation of
Memob*rs tnerei, and Cor alil purposes relaling 1o the well-being and interests of the sai Corporatin. nd the s:tme to
arnend, aber, or repeal from timlie to time as shal be deemed
necssary or e xpedient.

Board of 111. The afitArs of the sa:id Corporaiion shal be managed bylirectors. a Board of Directors, consising of not less than five nor rnore
than nine merbers, who shal be ele.cd from tinie to tine bythe Memubers of the Corporation, in the manner prescribed bythe By-laws of the said Coiporation, and who shall rernain inofice during such tern as shall be fixed. by the saidMy-laws.

Meetings If IV. The said 3oard of Directors shal have power to ineetBoard. from tine to tune for the transaction of the afairs of hIe said
Corporation, aind at an y such meeting a majoriv of the wholeBoard of Directors shall bu a quorum conpetent for the trans-actio: of business, and he said Directors shal from time Io
tine eleet one of their nunb-r to0 be President of the saidCorporation, and another one to be Secretary-Treasurer.
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V. Ail and every the estate and properiy, real and personal, Property of
of the Society mentioned in the Preainble Io this Act, and all society trans
property held in trust for it at the time of the passing of this ferred to Cor-
Act, and all debts due to, or or claims possessed by the poration.

said Society, shall be and the same are hereby transferrcd to,
and vested in the said Corporation, which shal be liable in
like manner to and for all debts due by or claim-s upon the said
Society.

VI. It shall bc the duty of the said Corporation to lay before statements t
the Govgrnor, vhenever they shal be required so to do, a be made to
detailed stateruent of ïle nuniber and nanes of nerîbers of the Governor
said Corporation, tie numberof teachers cnployed inthe varous quired.
branches of instruction, the number of seholars under instruction
and the course of instruction pursued, and of the real or
immoveable property or estate ield by virtue of this Act.

VII. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Collége de .Mlonn, oir.

[Assented to 3rd April, 1855.]

HEREAS the Reverend Edouard Crevier, Vicar-General, Preainble.
and Curé of the Parish of St. Mri de 3on-noir, in

the Diocese of St. Hyacinthe, hi this Province, h'ath, Ly his
Petition to the Lcgislature, retpresenteiId tat lie hath estalshed
in the said Parish of Se. a1rie (e de nnoira College for the
education of youth, in whch instruction las bcen irparted in
the French and English languages since the month of October
last, and being desirous that lie said College shIould have
permanent Admninistrators and Dircetors, he hath prayed that
corporate powers be conferred therceon, and in consideration of
the great dvantages to be derived fron the said establishnient,
it is expedient to grant ihe prayer of the said Petition :Be it
therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with t1he advice and consent of the Legisiative Council
and of the Legislative Assermbly of the Province of Canada,
constituîed and assenibled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of tle United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and int-tulecl, An Act to re-unitc
the Provinces of Uppcr and Lover Canada, and for the Govcrn-
ment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, as follows:

I. The said College, wlhich shall be coniposed of the Priest How the Cor.
and Curé of the said Parish of Ste. M1,arie de Monnofr, of the poration shall

Church Warden in office of th LEurre and .Fab.rique of the said be constitutea.

Parish, of tle Rector of the said College, the Prefect of Studies,
and the Bursar of the said CoLge and iheir successors in
office, as they m-iay be called upon and apointed to fill the above

duties




